




EVENING -ADVOCl\TI: . s:r~ _ lOJ:iN'S, 
Extra Wear· 
" , . . 
• ' I 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCr.:L BOOT WJ;Q 
lS'l'. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS q:JRED UNDE~ STE AM 
· 2ND. IT BAS AN 8-PLY .. DOlJBLE SOLE OF BEA; VY 
.3RD. ITHASASNAGPROOFVAMP,TO~ 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 P~Y RE-INflORCED INS~, W. 
' 5-TH. JT HAS :A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAID 
6TH. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TO lNSURE EXTRA:W1 
7TH. IT BAS A BEA VY DUCK LINING .WHIC~ 
· EXCEL RUBB~R BOOTS 4RE V ACUM GREY r ·.ard 
. . . 
PARKER 
S.E. ·· GARLAND 
1776 POWDrn 
Pi~•J.•o und Organ A-ge~t 
Tuner and Repairer 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'~. 
Unegar. But .rhat da)' will novc1 
dawu. 'l'be WMt End will not aulor 
' poltroon polltlclaua or •llY PQrt)", 
tlc\•! Dul ten 't 5qulrc.i n "rooter" u , Ubna or the w es t End han dcdid«l muc~ . Jeea tbote rc11ret1e11Ua1 UaC! 
.Echoes From. ·the Election. 
n·dl :is :i worker. Dhln't he- root the to clean up the grt\tltrit ' oner for u·tl c:llque of polllicat Pltntes who iwUl .~ • j."t;\(l~nl out or power !n.at Fall. war,,:1 on tho !?l!ud. Conscquemlr \\'CCplni:. 1 rcct:ntlr nill'f;O\'erncd this lmpotttlnt 'l'be" audbl 
rh•' " root · they'll get on tll~ !?~nd. I walllllg. lllld i;unshlng oC tact ii In tlit ~oqntry. . • . · •. Rntlon or St. And~'t:.! Preer~·1u;u '1'.bl9 ~ 
• • • • Llnegnr-'.\lartln 1'oQ tnmJi. • • • • Cllu'rcb' \t1i11 1'e11f 1'.ay nWl\f. "l·~:1lq ~~~ 
1111! Tory \\'Ol\'C6 nrc Ulfilill tr~'hlf. I • • • • \\11en 1110 Torle11 lenrncd lhtlt lllUll) nl 6.30 with n ~pcc1,, baw;uct by lJa• r: 9. 
ru 1 1~t111 their Co11111lng fttng,; on 1 Tbc: calorollr b owler yc:leJll, tlw Jc· ot thos~ ~o ws-r. their be~t btekers ludlttt. • ·Mr: ~t C. ltfpl~b1 11cud:'. 9" n Po ft. 
1'1•.1J.1•r. Ont the F . P . U. P rc ·1<lllnl !c11ted l::dltor J omc>1 or 1'hc 1'()l<•i;rnm n11d corumlttce 1\'orkt-rs hnd Joined ~haimua•. 'l'bo cta&«'~~1"11 ·f tJae lb" --. .. 
'· .1.i 1.'0ntem11tu9u1> ot the i1u111;r' , :illq;e11 thul C'onl•ci· ,, ;mt ,; tu "•'On- the rorcH uf' cl\'nn Uo"ennlll"lll tbuy wurcl lfu\'enaeut. of :ii' • ,..,.-.:t1"°1'1a11 "'- ..Ow 
• 11·1tk .-u. he would b<.' of ~o 111:-n .• trol n.nrl ilomlunte" i;1 .luhn ... 1, "<'re n 1111r1)rl'led lo'. ; '"hlln honc..!t Churfh ln c_amul:t "'· L ···:::~l. Re• 1IOllt ~~d11ln~ curt<. ('-0llkN' eOlU<'' l\l'rON< \1·1111 ~50tl,\l'Jll J im :\lc{lr~tb. lll l' t>le~ nnJ utlwi; 'Oonlon . Olcklt>, \I.A .• ft>ttl :-••,,SU. Ille lta. Wit 
" • .. 11.-r nunun1 llli hi· hui; bren dohiP. iook off thtir c on111 to 11clp the JIOP· s pbJeet In i;euerul. lift .t.8+ Bllrt •ii • dJa t4 ~ 
' . fl'.,; ,• l>h: .. 'Ontnu:.t.; tor th en- there•'' lll 1.111 little kkk comint1 rn.1m ular Squires and Brownrla~ tlwy l!hl.'o,h't:il 11•·1·!1~. and Mr. It J, ~ 1'1!.la lo s. JMfriril' 
;,,r;:;, u1cnt of Pl.lbl h: in~mt111io11-. c.l.d the cn11ttal " ccw more lnt\)h itorulu- lc.m.. h1.1 when 11011 :\r I'. Olbb.; ' l'ducnll<fD. lt • ·as d«ic!ed'tO ~lllt! th S(ab4!ol tttadel ~.-J! mah•rlnli.:i<'. lllUl'h to lhc c:Uni:r m 111101 i. nnil fOOllOllt' l'll \\ ouhln't hurl I c:rnw out It-Ji-footed n... an :id\'ocah· I ~um llf ~100, •11)0, $i6, . C' of 'l\'blrb 'l\"llJ 1 sltWI, ~ -'1 
,1 dl~t;lll'I oi t'l'rtaln Tory Ptll"llllilc • 1 u
11 
3»YWQ..\ • 'of the nC\\· Oo,·ernment. black de· ·be tlc\'ott·:I. to IOC'•ll ·:.i. .r 'll\l'·~ · comna•tte. th«'~:! 
Wlt'1 rurd1cr 1th1rin~ i;l'nft exJ><>.•\Jl'l':. • • • " 111mJr. u rccllnj! or bo~lcs>' rntullu1t I 1111J the b~.1111ci:: 10 th ~- • • · 
11 11r""lll'C't i i tri l'alll lb:n ou~ J11s tll11· 1 T he " l•ill ll uu" In a .. lodJcr vt lit>A i.ct In. They now rt'Coi:nl.u• their , PINll c•r •be C?um:b. • wal: • l Thu -~ 
l• ·1 nf t"Orbhhllug a :sp1.>el \\'Ill nnpur-, huit n ight t'i'!Ort; 10 m~·th!cnl iol~cr Du.) 1 .. 00111'. Squll'\!.• 11nd Brownrl;;;; •:lct. d by tbu,t·:>ni;re 01l tll:. · • la1 t••ltt ~I ~!heir •:••mmnl lncrcM c tl dlmon.,i1· 1· i b cndur~cl tll roui:h ihc ul~i·Uou pf \\Ill bt• the \' lrton;- In S1. Jobn•c \\"c-~:.f':{ Cr\'e fl'l•' 141Ula f;l'.,~•;"il,llllll 
r .ir '~ 1;p:in t>- ":\'ho will b<' Ill \• 11•11 ,. t'u:tkt•r a111! Squll'<·~. Tlh' di>l\lf11I u•' • • • • l'ear. The ntcu'IU' 
• >t.I • • lnllt< l'Olltulu lhl• ill'lll "d1t•ru11~r 11:11i . Ill llPl'llkln~ of lhl' im1>01111lble proll• Wa&fo Uleo "14 Pd th 
• ll'!llm• held u": :\llrln a l~n htl''"' l•Cel o C the elt><'llon of IJnegar nnd var WI 0 
Sul tlldn·l "1111' 11ll1cru1e '-'.••ll.1i:c"1 <·haritC\I " S1:u"' Klonn.t t·llilllmh •
1 
:\lr1rth1 on the :!:!nil. one or the Tory whltb tll• ~· 
. ,.n1c• t.•l'lt lrn11d ,.ow1•b · Ju :'\o,·cmbcrl"lwtur11 M s1mnleh J.'tu," 'T s -1hP.t,. c1uotff Patrlt'k Henn'.-"Of :I 
. ,,u '! Ht1w :'II. P. muin ht1\'t.' rl'Z:.H'll<·d 11rt•\'l'llled r.•t·ogn1z:!n~ IPa~m· I)( _x,1.1 <1:. 1.ibcrt» or l>imtll." W~ll. u 
f!t!l! -pr,·.;1tnn1 llll lc phratl(' <'\· l'r !llllCi'. tlons." .. Tm ki; rCl.'lht tontrol of Con- h;11·c- lott1 ot the former Ulldel' 
V. ·1 .w but n !>lip or lltl' 1unsuc, M•l ~•~11nh1<1pl<'.'' ":\lor .• t·\>CrClmt "" 1 r .:- 111·1·H·nt popular QoY 
11 :i11Cl~l~t,,. but lb<' !leUlllllent g~r- j tanll.' such nmut·ll~t· wonld Ile Ju•t John's Wettl -.·m -llQD 
1 
·u.J.1U11· In the m ind Impelled t ilt ;1s appoJClll' 111' ( '. r ilrhct whkh th·e In n d«<»iroua 
ud) t•wn.•unccment. : wlll 110L afft ... ·t Squir, ·' :uul Urt•\\ u- ~e11ule11 ot coune p 
• • j rlpi:'t1 irt11111;ihulll 1 11111• Thur.«f;.o) and lntument of 
Hl• llltOllE:.'d . l·ntbu:.1Jt-al cum w-c11k 13epll'llnts In t'tl'e 
tr.Hll'l n •'•1ll n:,;11 u \\ell a.ti t.lle gT .. iC • ubllriOn. 
~ · '"'I• ::11 Kllbrldf. 1hc Gou Ill.., Frc ... n I Th ... ;:rnttcr:- b<'~•n 10 101 ·~ iht•i•: -..1·~r .nd uthc r pltice.. :n wl:l , ~rail. the b<todlcrs 1lwlr l1UO<llc. a1;,11 Th . ~howl 
:::11 ;1tc•. Drowurh:;; nnd l'nrupbcll l:11111; r)· for ooth thll) rtock from tlt1. · lrouit nu la = :f..;~ ud hot i;hol ln10 the T.-;n· gr;•r·- 1-:.'lH to tho \\'esl l~nd tu li.;111 n tor• 1 llvorto :Illa .> 1:7 .~'. · v,· i:1\'.cn the lntul1' 11111 Jolt 0 1 lorn: ho11e the ll\'<'tlQn or th~·lr Jut 11adt'u at orawi Ba k 8 It 1~·'1t J 1nt. Th<' l'Cllen IJ1 all ;:;r , •• rr~nnrcc. Jlmm..- .\lnr tl11 :md llllh J 1•;•1t<>n k t'orHr D " 
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THE ST. JOHN'S~ NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I 
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
'2:'~J,~l1=e~. E~~',~·(_~1CS'l!1 i~•t~2~~.\_tl:!!::e'\!El::·o_'t~=l'==to--=· !THE PENALTY )ft)R W 
~·r:m~~c::!~~·c~u~ing!!l!!!!!:A=tl~\·oc~a--te_. ~' '!'!'!T!ll:!!hP.e~~Vl!:l!lee~,klP.'!:y~Ad~"·°"~nt~e.~ ' ~ ' ~OING H IS . nmy ! 4'1Jll 
t., ' Our @otlo: "Sp@t cOfouf I t;;.,:. &iiAi 
1ssur.d by the UJ1i.Q11 F>11blitihinb -. ___ ....;..:;;..;..;.....;;..::.:..;;:.;:;.:i:- Hon. W. F. Coaker ReceiV'es" ari Impudent and llllu1tins ~ ~ 
C9ti•PR1't)". L1111ft~J, Propriotors 4 1 Letter From, Aron & Co!s·l..ewyer Now--ln Town:·. 
from their office, Duckworth 1 1 
: trcct . tnre" Jtour:. w,.,, or the 
1 
1The1 Desperate Character·or' Kickers i\PJnst Reralaflou :sa,;n~<. nun!... Is Shown Up. I I ' 
1 · ~~----~~~- ; Arise, N ewfoundlnnd, and Resent This( lnlult ! 
ALEX. w. MEW~ Ed.Hoc 1 
It UlBBS · · Otl.5in~ :\htnager 
1
1 
('"" E lt.1 His 0 ~ Mr. Coaker yesterday recei\;ed the subjoined letter • o '''11 11 an wn ) f . , 
. -- -~ -·---- -i rom one Gridley, Aron & Co. s agent. This individual 
t.euers ~nd other mo 1t~r r~r publication should lie Jddre~cd to Et!it.or. 1 :trrivcd here a few wee.ks ago as Aron's special legal defend-
"" bus1~cs~ l'o~municatron". should he 3d,tr~st'J 10 the Union I er, his duty being to secure the export of Aron's Consorzio 
l' chh-.hrn~ t 11111r~n;· ~•,mitcd !"\ i " ' fish in spite of the Government's determination to protect 
· l!US~IU.P'l'fO, lUT~~ . the vital interests of this Dominion apinst Italian combine 
8\ 11111.11 'Ill~ t;, cnu1~ J\d1 ~le to any · part ol Nev. foun~l.ind and and intrigue. 
C:an:idn ::.- so p('r 1t'11r 10 tht'" l ' ntlt'J Stntt'- ,,f Amt'ncu, $~ 00 . 
r<'• yc;ir. . Mr •. Coaker fearlessly cxpr~ his o,· 
The Wee.kly ,\chQCcilc tu :an' part of :-\e11.·fvu rl\lh111d ind C.1.nada. ~o' rcr published by us on Monday, ~ 
<.en t!i pc1 Yl':tr tu 1hc United S1:11cs o{ America Sl.50 rcr ,-car. his letter upon the publf~ 
--- · - -~ · ~ enemies of our CQUntO'::; 
ST. JPHN'S. NE\'\'FOU 'DLA:":D. WEDNESOA~'· JANUARY 14. 1920 peration as our readc; 
A11d For Whom Are 
The People Going 
To Turn Them Out 
\)f this man Gri 
Mr. Coate 
an<;I <;iridley 
charge 0£ crt 
· Tiie sta~ 
agent's letter a 
) · hoods. Newfoun 
• cd by American mea 
what we arc we have in no 
The 'Hcrnld'' h:iJ .i hc::1din~ 10 it:' U'!U!!I :.c:m: arllclc lat.:h· of 
Turn Them Out." mennin~ the new. popul111 (;o,·crnmcnt which has special individual sent here tO 
r:il:cn chnrgc ~:m:.· ~o,embcr 16th Inst. Exporting Regulations, and Newfounalanil w disti 
AnJ for ~~ooJrics.' ~:1 ke. ror whom .ire 1he µcop l..: i..'<>in i: 111 do thf~? this impertinent and impudent Aron agent lea es the 6-lust ~ 
\~'ll')lll U\' th-. l'.oplt! w.1n1 ~ of St. John's behind him and soars to the more congenial l'OrDl..l. D 
Do the p;.:oplc want ;he Ton Grafters back 3&:1in? atmosphere or New York. L.\~D'8 E~EJllE 
Do ;he pcopl~ wnn 1 Sir M. P. C:tl'hin back agnin, the man w!to ·b Mr. Coakcr's friends and the fishermen: whom he has --o- - -
r'-r:.:11:.J 10 1111,·-: 111 :i.k thre..: hundn:u thou~nd dC1ll:m1 on bncon which been working so hard to defend and protect, will read in this Flour Has Not 
had been con1ribu~cd 10 the st:udn~ Bc.lgi:\11!> by Americans. when 1 letter of this American spy another of the many wavs Mr G LJ S 
thl.. un for111nnt~· "hi;' '-' h1i:h \\':15 corn· mg ll :lCr(> <; '1.':l. "'-"rCCkCJ On our c k . b . h k d f . . • • one p, aye:; 
-.horc::.'? · oa ·er is cmg t an · e or his work on behalf of his nat- ""' 
ive land. It is men who do things that suffer and meet with fh · "T } " •hll:! tr:u au.i rut. She wa.• ottrnd~ Tian .... 1 a 
Oo 1he rcupl ·: 'l.,1111 h1111 l-,1,·k Ill k-:cp 1hc 1• rori tci.:r~ in their , . • • . e e egranl by :\lh1 l c\11 How-,•. :i <·01111111. uui1 Mlts 1,1.n1f II to O\ l'l:u:c~ -:. 1,;0m1ty and abuse, but m~n of Mr. Coaker s merits can de- __ _ . SOpht: Ho"·e. ho11a hr n11\'Y ~111i; 1lrt.H~:•f.11nrt1ilng ;4> 
H ;l\"C the ri:<iplc •\Cr thou;:h1 rh:ll '.'ir "' P. Cnithin \'o" Rlt :tn'\IOUS pend always upon the support of a large majority of the Th,• ··1:\ nlni; T~lq•r·1m. h~ .. h: ll amt i1o1·tur~ h;it•. nnd 11.·ho ;sdrlt··I Ct\ft•i'-t;Jt1! .. h11t1fllad• t~. f.111.• f• 11) lo ,1 \..('") 11rcll)' ''"'lol!l'O::. u '" ' ""• 
Ill rre\"Cnl rr'Jfth:cring? people as s hown by the almost unbelievable verdict of the I bl:rntln.; lh. ~·uln« c;o\'t:r n:it'::it ,.... T: ... i:rnom ·,qui ubl)" ~Ul'I• •rtl'd '" I ~•(' ll •Ill belp" 
Do rht rcorl .. 11.•3nl Sir john c. Cro::.b1c b.ick'i' 1 1 h d d b ,., ('r)thh•:: th;, t h;.i • h.• 1w·n~·1 i u~· ll lo h. ~' ,. Till • 1n 111'•tlon J t(o I peop con y two mont s ago, an nee not worry a our the I :\o.1n~mh··r . tnrtUlllu~ 111 .. , .. ·rah .. 1" "0' ri. • r • ··~ . t ·: lllOf! 1 11 
ll:tH' :he' e\"Cr :-:iiJ thlll he 11.n-. one "'·ho "·011Jd cut down the , . f . • I 1·1 .. C'hulr l<•t \":
1
1.-111thc I :- •h• w " Ii' 11 I'll 1:-:;, 
actions or vaponn~s o :iny numb ~r of scoundrel· be they . T1"' •. '· w(':-•· 11111. . 11°,.-11 =•". 1h" 11.111 • ~ m uit>c::r) , .. ,,,, 1n .111~1111 •D•\'. ';,11.1 * l ·~ ,1 ft 1 r 
rn.::c or £lf>nr or or butler? t I h I T ~ ;:ver SO Smart. 1'." ti w; :it r\':t •~ 111 t ~ Jlror• of t,.i .. r. th.• hrr.J.11 P.1rt~· I ' l •?!,· ,.,.,,!'\ n'lt'" t Jh 0u11'tU. b 
Do the r~orlc \\'!\Ill .\\ r. \\' \\'ooJll)rJ h1H:k ll'hen thC\ rcml!mbcr r h1•11 I' WO• :i:ino11•1(·t·•I 1bn1 ~1·· 'I ,.1,mlr.s: th(' ll<'J;l5t~·r. ~II-- !'lo. ljr1111t , I 111 l'lnc~ntlo b ' 
lhl Crcrn Pc3 . .• s.:nnunl ~ Tl • l t b '. ~ r d • d r II I • 1 "'ti' \¥\ rf' •rlll11:- llt111r ror ll!tf'~ll 1lu1 . lh•· (ll'l,''.-1111-1. fll:I \"l'cl th. w •. IJlni: ·•I lit r vpd I I) 
Do the p.:opl.: want ·" ' A B. A\ or in~ b•lCk? lC e tcr a 0\ I; r~ errc to rca s as 0 0\\ s . lnr~ '.I l•:tnr-1. whl• h l\:l 1•r,t• I t'll~ !\!arc·h • . I 
H h I 
· h · d · '·' I h · I h t hr· oH 1irlcc. Tll• 1 •.• r.~r•• 11.··11•· • ~. ·1· • lll lb•• 
!\IC t t.: l•~cpc \. I d "CCII 1n t 'll 10 IVluUn :in~·t rng tl31 I .:y J • ~ ~ .. " l 11nu11n· IJ1h l!l:O. \\'h<>r UJW'.ln rh,• t,1•·11111::- l<h•qr.u:1 l'hnrth ,,, whnt.-• 1br h.•t>l" ••\•Ill.~ \ 1, 11, r ~-·-" 
"-OUIJ d~~irc 10 h:tvc him comL hnck 11.!! he \l:oulJ if Sir M . P. ~ .. shin ••"'111 
h:td the rein~ Pn.:4· more~ 
Do the people w:ant r. T . J\\cGrath ro get back to power? 
Arc the ecoplc falling over thcmselv~ in their anxiety to have A. 
aoCJ P T Mc:Oratb bamcssed again to t2ie Tory Cabin 
..,,. lu lJ • Ollt·clun' '-Ole ·nrl~· •»m••\ u11• l..'l•I :. ru·l'ptf111t ••·\" hd<1 lmrnc(i lid)' .,1,1, ,'Ir t •morrow 
••hh 1h1· lnfor 1m1!t1n 1!1111 ?•c ·r !~ru~. rortr~ 1h 1orr.ri.1111". 111 111, hrirl• '~ ,,~,~ nut the• cmh 11 •hi Ii• un 1'1<> h:j.11"t. bQnw nn,on:: th·i ll?'·uc1l 1:11l!ll~ lidni;: TO RY ~IEE 
Sjr, I read )·our art•ch: in your pap.:r last c,·cning reRnrdin~ the ··n•I thn' lfrm~ ht 1h' 1-:11•1 •:oil n • It•, .. " ;\! :-nil Alrt :lta·k.11: . \Ir. un•I · • 
Filla EirPOrt Regulation!!. My iirst idea was 10 ignore· it ns comin.t: dlhi .. nuur r.,r ~ 11 -,,, "'111 ~ 11 '" 1••Jr i'llr .... Erlk .. ~n. •II". ll'rd ;)l:'l', \\' Wh{t 
11:- rri•l ! In :tollllllo:i to th•· 1111n11'1li~t•· r •I th•~ 
'"-""'one whom I knc,.. would nor fight fn irl)'. :ind with whom I did ,\nil thl\\ \t llf thu "ar.i:? 11:i.pcr " '11.-11 11r 1hr hnr11~· ··oupl.- ' " :•·r•I ~ .he 1.-0 ~ 
care to enter into argument. Howe,·cr. ns the direct rcprcsenr:iti\"c not mtt11J tin~·~ hctor.: w;t'< bl1161h1t ·r:u.• pr"• •''It ... w•·rc• m:uw. 1c-1lh1lli; l.lnc-,:.ar ~ 11:1 ?ilnrll11 bt'ld 
JOlan'a. ror J. Ar<'n & Co •• of New York, I reel it In)' dUt\' to lh" (II)\\' nnw , , ht:i·ull • • lhl rr1c-b C)• to 1h1· c;n nl !'"l''ll .. 1·h1 d I:··· hrulr, I Joh 1: .-u • l•N>llll•vt. !out.ti ~' 0 .- rd d' t · t t L • h J U•,ur w." 'l\ 7.1h1 :'I h:irr••I. l wl.11 fu.- 1h<' 111 t t•-:t ~ • •• r,. h 1'i ..t"" II· a•r:111•11h r ,.. •'pm tJ n .... ~o regar 1ng ccr a1n s n cmcnts w .. rc you mu c. ... fl 1~ lh" nc'l\lr'•I llttl" .-·11c h tll th" 111<'~ •' 1• . ••••!l•;•ht<· l'4J~ftlo-. hl lh•• fi r m t.111 II "' •" uutblu;: t lh• ~ not intend tn indulge in personnliti..:..; ns you have done in •·amp;•I ~n. uncl ho•\• •>41 t'~ ;1i;n ln 1 lnl c•C l:rlk•••n'fl. Trlall1 . .. 1w hlun iu th· 11ml) '"'''"· nf tbf' Briiifi 
. I conaidtr the Slatemcnts ... ·hich )'OU made reg11rdmg the ·'" lrrct•pon·•lhlc lul lht·~. Turli•! 1'(', , •• hlrh twr ~11lc 111ti•I W<'rl l'.U"lll'rl for h:1111I rl . <'TO!irl lo lhf' raudld:iUMI 'Cf ~resent as cowardly. and unfair. and I tca\'C the judgment in to he "111"1'. Tlll'lr 1thhl • t"1111t1 lr-11 her th• hli:h , ... , ·1111 or h"l' cm 11:0~ ._.,,., !"•'r• u11l T.>ry Coodllng rart,.. Th 
to that matter to the people or Ne..-roundland thcmscl\!l'S. lll>W , .. one· or \"" fh• i;1fi.rt·prr· .. 111·1 .v·, 'I r 'r'ih \ h r "\t·r••I ~·'?Ir:• l'f"' h-. fei•b'c O\"illl~Dll 'IP;"('l'lf rttdYed wltb l 
but 1h1• ch:l.'tur or 111~ Wot 1-;1111 a:-. dnrlnr. th h:tt "' r ·• · .1 i.011::111 mcni·, 1 .. •hlnt .. ,., no C'nthu .. aaan 1ll'll• t.'Yld 1 
Th.: Honourable W; F. Coaker. 
St, John's. 
Mears. J. Aron & Co .. make no pretenses r.::gnrdin~ their position tno c-uto 10 brtni:: lllcm .,1,.~. ar.iln 1111 IJr r or :'\1•\l f.,untll.11111 ~011 ul n~·~r rv•·· '11:1°1 1:1 y rrtum~ tu tho City • n t ~· ;r'bey arc here, ! Olel)· for the purpose of doing business, nnd as cll'r the ·rury 11u1 .• or ~lurln •. ,._,
1
hln, Th•· h01 1111~· couplt· pron c·d •cl "' lh<'lr. hlltn nnd dl!lllpJIOln~ed. reallllni: 1r ~iiill!iiiiii~•iiili~i YJ»U. -1lOW. they hav,e A world wid~ selling force nnd arc orcpnrcd to i\nd :\tcOrnth. fi:lun• homl' iu Smnnu.•n·llil'. 11n "~ : 11-t Y 111·Hr dkl lk-fore that thtT.1 
A
V. market all brands of Newfoundland fish in c\·err foreign mnrkct. o ' lr:ifn. ' 11 ·nc" i;n!n~ 10 :-:r Juh:l'11 111 , num• lr1ttb th.in !'Mt~ In th• popul r L&u,.ww . ~ , c he ~11t"t1d a "llorl 1lnr" In :h" i; .. 111·ral ~lni:an MQl'llU:s .\~P RHO\ORH:fa 
Moreover, all the fish they buy in Nc-..·foundl11nd tJley par cash for in as Iii Men coni;'";•tul .• liou t ~··1.11 I !hr .\1h111·afr 0 (' \\'T l.O!'Ol:- 1.l~F.fUH .\XP '9U:· 
TCMla,. ........ lllrJ .. N. .l\". ;ale St. John's. I believe •he merchants in Ncwroundland arc keen cnout;h ... ., •l .. lrC!I to Join moH lh·a:-tll~ r'rl\ ,\Ht: IJO\l x .\~P Ot:T. 
Hll Escellencr tbe UoY.?rnor balo l pre,'llJI• with clrltt and tbcre an, b~iness men to welcome competition and will not object to our doing AO d Hawo S ------ .. -
tieee pleued to oppolt11: '.\J.,>1111'>1 grt';tt pllo or inow on Ille T&ll'IPi"1a7. bU!liPCU here. simply because WC arc foreig1Jer5. ' --~-~~-
(.'harle.' O Rodw1&y Olu111wl H Rrbtir ll I' ' "<•!')" cold and l!1c :tH!n&l;e t('m· . · • . •. . • . -- ' • 
1 ~UM**~~ ~mi. i•.n 
1 
Gllb<•ri Go•"'-' \('l"tlbl>t·•.11,t•rnturi· 1~ r, bl'lu•· x!'ro. You. Mr. Coaker: nre ''ttnl~)' mterestcd m this s1tun11on. not be.., The Joki; h ou Lhc i'orte!I In iiutllflli· i , ~ ~ :. ~ ~~~~Wt'~ 
lllstrlc-l or SI {;f>O.r~l l, :inti John Fh1-I 'rh(• J~·ij l lr:1111 ll'rl hf't.' Ill , _ ..;-; tbb C::\U$e ~·ou v.•ant to protce1 the interest or the country. b\Jt bccn11sc log tho 111;rccmcnt which thl'r •nld l~C ~ . L~~ 
ii:rrald. (Kl..-I•. lllU . 10 r11: J 11,.11..,,.,. 111orulu3 ..uul the ruLRry plow "·111 run vour pocket book is effected. merabanu mo.de with Mr. Oco. llu•it'~ NOTICE ' ~F. 
ct 1h,• J'(·scr rur 1h1· <'ulon~ !ullud of llu w hl'r dt>•llnatlvn Crom just nt present )'OU arc considerably worried regarding )'OUr in· In October. bociumi ll 1 ·~ well-kn~ln ~- • ~f;;;.~ .... •1··--,~·.· • Ifi ll f;i.l"ellt•m ~ th« Ocl\o'rr"'r 111 1 nrls::u• JunC'tlon. t-:r~t in ccrtnin cargoes or fish which you hn\'C in Spain nnd en route t~al t':o ~t the prlnclf•:tl mc•mbent 111 
1·1111ntfl hna l><>l'n Jlhl:lilC'fl t•i oppoln1 An tllll)rc. ii which lr•f1 l'"n uux . . . C1'.lllhl11 s Excculh c Wl'rr quill' ~lit· 
.-aiit.nln Jo:rl~nrd 1-;ui:lf•h. Jr . l<> 1JC1u11111111u 1~ 11t nhiht lM 011 the rond there, which )'OU Cllnnot sell. It 1s bccaus.? of thrs. thr\1 you refuse 10 rfl!il with thu o~r <'llll'nl, and lnH·n,l<>ll ~ ~~ 
1-:,nmlu<'r •ll '1n•tcr~ an.I ,\l.ttu. Hnr· I " 1t11 loc:i l p:ui101111ers. hul the Glen· • clcns:? the flsh that j . Aron & Co .. owns to-day in St. John 's. lo 11h;n h . but clld not db 11-0 \\ hf'l1 11\c, mi - • ~\ 
hor )l,lJ>ll:r Cur sr John'• :rnd S.11111- f c0<'ll nnd olber fonilitn f)'.11111enger11 You nrc chokin:! 1he fi•n i11 tustry in N::wfoundland to :kn th . 1.'lcctlon \\l.'nt nsatnf l them B ~ lfn~b.Uld 10 lhl' 0\IJlllTlffil'lll of ;\lnrlnel wlll arrl\""b her!' hy •ht• 1<}11' rornorru" ~othing could be clearer nnd once let th~ people understand this )'OU This i.hows bow much bunkurn rhe , ml' Newfoundland Go\11. Coa~tal ~ 
".nd l''ii.h11r1< .. In pln(·c· "' Capt!lln I :i r1ern11on.' • •tre <!one:. You are ho in in the meantiml! tD become wealth nnd Me Torle;i ure lryhu: to l:'-'l olf In their • ., 1· 
l-,d\\'111d Enlfllllh. retired. ~I r Anthony I Tl\11 118':0lld rolllr)· plo" gl>(!1< our . P_ ~ y nrnd. 11ue111pt 10 slnmpcdl' tho ..:eh'tol'1' ' 
llrute to bl' Sub·C'Ollf'ClOr of C'Ot<· this 1<fler110Q11 llD.d \\Ill clc."lr 11 1• lh f llrayrn~ thnt events :·•II mm fnvorably for yon. bdore 1hc crn:.:h l•f St. Jtlhll'll WCRI. ! Ma1·1 Seru1· tte. 1orn~ llt t\ritentlio. In -11l:1C't• or :\Ir A. I io111I troni Ill' to lb (.!l;m:nvlll•·. ~mci.. • o ~ W' ~ 
T Keall!. re.lguull ltr J·1h11 llo\\'111lll.1 --· . . •: ~ You hove alreail) Jone un1old injury !\the fish trade or New· I NOTICE TO . m 
tCI oo Suh·Coll~l·lur or Cul'ltQms ntl' SHD•Pt~d .. JFOTES roundland. You hnvc stimulnted the fish ;r ... s in other fish produ<'ing PAID HEELEAS • ~·# ..
f>n1hlbroui;.h. 111 plact' ur Mr- John . . . • I \V/·11 h ' f f h f f ' . , -- t:ountries. Amt , nch day sc~ a::,·: 1mpccus grven to that trade. w 1 s 1ppcrs o rcig t or .. lowers 
tamp retlrt.'d Mt Jl\me. Boone, The ... s. Prv!ll)ero I JOllll 111 ,-111 . . . . It •• \l'r)' lut1.1ru1h1g Indeed tu e • •• tGlo\'crto'll·n 
8 
u, to t)(' a ~unoyor c . 
1 1 
•. C3n 11 be th:u everyone except yourself 1s 11·rong, m tht!I matter, peoplo or I.be wnt End «P""lall" 0 1 Cove" anti " Old Fcrrolc' ' b)• S. S. Seal (sailed · 
• • ()\I' ll\\ Q I n:; I\. Cunnc.: lO gel llt>rlb • ~.., ' 
or 1..umbcr Mr J . J ll lcklf c~ortb ' ---<>-- · nnd that )OU alone arc right ? You ndmit tl, at 1hc Spani!lh ftrms arc ke a rew or the "<'a-111n1~11 or Cli" December 13th, 19lQ) kindly take re·dclivery . 
l\fnl. l1(1!Yrc>1><1J. 10 I)<) 11 Mt>mht>r or Sci.Ir. John M. WOOd. IVU& cleared tor . hitterly opposed to )'Our :ietiom. that Holmwood an~ Holmwood of &utb SldC" taking •ucl't an actl•• ~rt f h' f h I ~ 
ll1 ltom'\11 r-11111,,uc Uo·mt or 1-;duc 1- l'ernnmbpco '"Ill{ U67 11tltt. "' f'(~· En~ldnd ::ire lined Ult ugainst you, )'01.l know thnt Portugal, Gr,FCCC· In thl• polltlcal eamp:ih;n. The l:U,h- I 0 t IS rcig t as car)' as poss ible from the ~ 
uo11 ror \h<' 0111i1e1 ut Hol)'roo<l. 111 nsh rrfftli Job rros' &. Co , • • lnlle1 cannNln1 work on the So9111 premise$ of M~ssrs. Bowring Brothers, Lim- • 
pi.&ce o( ~tr. 1, J. Qul•IM, rctlNld , , · · ':ind Bp1z1l, ore ~II stron~ly oppo~d to the prc!;Cnt regulatlon~ You Sldo 11 IA t!le U•rlni: down or the I ~r. :\tlcb:i"t ll:ily <~Jf>lro~f'. ·r.0 ). tu' The ... 
11
• ll~n~iv .. d 0~ 111111 l: n<'w thnt h\l'. Hickman, ~\r. Earle. and Mr. Munn, hne c:Clm~ out nnJ Wberal R.Corm PartJ'• Poltcra. Tiie . ,iicd, aSi J}J~;;~I" was prevented by ice con- ···• 
b(, a llehit>cr nf th<? ll.on111n C'nUtolleo fa:ic QOOll Yct.torday' \lll!I \llill l<?tl\t' t)penly opposed you. You kno•· there :ar~ other MercJlnn(S on · \'C'nter ,•o-calll!d Ca.hln canVHHra beUer be· ditions fro111 r~~g th~e ports. = 
Board or l-:tlu1•u1lun ror \li t' Dl11trlc1 llH're ll)nl11111 for sl J°'111'11 Strecf who scorn your nctions. l hUI' thcrnulv .... ;flllt l-., •• arw lllf'lll&o ~ 
or Tr1nll) .S-orUi. In· JJhll'I' ol Mr - 0- . Mr. Coaker. you ar&l pla)'ing a small man's game in ll small Wll)'. lkno-.n In lhc O)'(lll ut l,ho Pll~IJc. ~·, Pleue send*iginal Bill~ of LadinJI?. • 
J"ranlt 1'"1txi;onitd. rPtlrcd I 'J'h" Jc:an und M hrta ilnlered l . . . . . IC cau«hl In the •ol 01llln may 
II I 
, th ,. 
1 1 1 
., ,. d Ill') _. , I trus t your trip around the World wrll serve 10 wrden \•our 1·1s1on. but i•orry ror thtlr bcu'i:nln · 10 fol lite P t>- ' • 
f'I' . 01 (• O un ll ., .. 1-r••lllr~, vl'lUl 8:11111: to IO!lcl l.'OCI011h (!Ir • • • • • ' ' 
.11.nuary 18th. l!r:?O PorluitAI ,,, G. & ,\ . Hulfctl I ll fAce or your inherent trans I hnvc my aoubts. l~c belleYCl Ulnl tbo'Soutb Side are "II 
- ·-- -·---- I ------JY Again ns ngcnt for j . Aron & Co., whom I have the horfour to jl ••l\lnltea. abey are" long war~o 1• ,B w H CAVE 
Jl 11 • ract that. wbllo ihe romruon That which 11 pop11larJy kno"'°n a. represent. I tnke c'xception to the raise light In which vou represent·~;:~ ~~lh si;u hi atrong ror 0 9 ~ 
anan baa luM1. heart, and • 1en1ral I.be "lllnny bone" Ju.al ot lbe point or them. 11nd I It'll vou on rheir behalf. that thev ha1·e only stl\rted t<> j! 1 : . e onn ar1y nnd when - • . • • ' .~ 
drealalloo. belnr In eYery ro.pecl an the olbow 1• In rcaJltJ not • bono al r h · · n1 > ccnaea around we Intend o • Ut-1treatllln~ rrutare, ll 11 nenrtha- aU. bot.11 nerYe I.bat"" near lho IUr·' ig t. . • . ' • ".ote 'or Sci•lff11 and Orownrla. I~ 11;110 tu lln lndonnltely wltboat fltCI'. wbkh. on 1elUns fl. knock or t:a•hlulte c1tnTU1er1 of lhe ~ath • Jen 14.2f 
liiiiallor air. an element •blch LI •lfl>" blow. e .. 11419 lhe Well-known lln1Uaa Very truly yours, Stde. ldodlr take wornlnr. don I k ~" ~"41 co u.. u~ lftatloll ,.,r.JMllo!i"- •ha 11 •• caasht tearl111 down 001torir 11suln •• ~ ...... w 'Wtflt -... ftlttrl',... . • • .... ..," "'r..J~, lo~ 1" •Ill ,,.. 111-.atld! I •• 
• I . >-: l • • 0~1) ~Rt111! 1 I -~
" .
TllE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NE\VFOUNDLAND, JAN. 14, 
We Still Require 2·e o Men 
200 AT MILLERTOWN 
50 AT GRAl'iD FALLS 
30 AT BADGER 
Men arc\\' anted especially 
bct\vccn no'v and fieb. 1st. 
(; OOd 111eO 'VhO "\ViSh to 
"t<lY \YiH be employed until 
the end of Logging Season, 
fro1n April 15th to May 1st. 




\, ~,1gc rates are adve .. tised 
at all Outport Post Offices 
an cl R Hil,va:" Stations, or may 
be lcnr_ned by appljcatiot) to 
Badger or M i1lerto v.v n or to 
(~ hairn1en of F .P.U . Councils 




The Thrilling Story of Captain M(Jtt. Wr:gi 
Race With Dc!ath.--How He Took ·~he Ocea 
Belle Forty Miles to Sea, High and Dr, on. 
an Ice Raft, and Beat the Grim Reaper 
by Less Than a Hair's Breadth.--
The Narrative as Told by Him• 
self and Set Porth by "the 
Landsman.', 
(li11ll{nx Heraltl.) 
Truth IJ blN>nirer than llcllon. 
W:\ICMI. 
t: .. 11u1l11 )Juu WraJton wu bOrD Ill 
U:-r:-ln&tou. A~ nn eurl7 age be •eat 
10 t:iuucl'Jl<'r nnd Jvlncd tho ftsb.'n; 
fl ee\. lh~· 111uckt."rd " Jlggera" 'll'bO 
la:l: on co.1111','\l ~o much trouble oYor 
th\! l11ru• mil.: limit bualncu. He 
i;:illc!I oul or Glui:cest•·~ fo r man)' 
Y~Jrs and It \IJ(' tll•'ll h'.! JC•IUiNd bl; 
•c.1 lmowl-:-di;t• nuil hi'> 1 ruw.:ll~. l.·1tt>1 
he \\'l!<I flr1l omc ... · anrl pllo: 011 1h1 
I •~~·I rro"'! I.I~\<' h • 1 wc ·n :\'1: w York 
:1111.t Sl .John' . :\'c\\ fl)undln11d. :•ntl 
hA'I :- h·.·n)·:, IJc•·n <"la~ 1•d :Ill tho ruo.n 
r• ·1:11Jtc plloL 11.•t 11 cr11 (\IP<! Cod n'ld 
lhc $1n:lb of Bell" liol<: lit' wn11 lo . 
1 \\'O >car, s .. -<:ond olllc.:r ::.nd rllo l na 
OTHER TABLETS NOT 
tl.c cnbl\! t-lc:in.or ~inln I 
II\ 'HIE L.\UY SYntL 
Wiwn Lile lilt le t.U!l\lllcr IA'ld)· S) bit, 
wu" put on 1he rou11: bctwc •n lh1li~a" 
and Doi.ton hc wall S.!lt:1~t1:<1 10 t:11'.i 
curumnod I I \H1s wlnl<'r lime 111111 
-r· . 
Onlyl.1l'lt·!.;\;ith 11 i3J:.·t· Cro.s" 
:i; • < ;,·nuin1.· ·\~ririn 
lllll U·:f(;o- t-'H.l.t:o o~ Tl:\U:. • 
\\ t' h;n c· parlic-ularl~ ~ood ':1h1c11 in 1.:ufa.'l'. t•unt. a .....,... 
t111 l11r1•r''- dc:1ri111! linl' l'ri1·1.,. 111 llkllfit' ~OlL 
Lulit•.r' < oa: .. in "''"~I .;I) lei- and nl modt<r:lll' prkw. 
"UNF.\TLING PO"'ER." 
3-21 II. P. Gasolcne & Keroscnr. 
We arc now inn position to·~ivc yon immcdi· . 
ntc d"li\c.·ry or all our cnJ,tin~ at pn'RCnt low 
pricri.. llcn.dqunrtrrs for ~t.1tinnar~· EntcinH. 
Shl11·• h11n1I ..... 1111111"". 1·:11en1 Wlr11tln1111. Sh1 11'" Sl~rln11 C:•r 
Chain l'latea. Turubacktes .• Shlp·11 lleln'ln11 OGlflta. HollU. 
\\'lncha ii!llp'a lln11d Olli:e ramps. Shlp'a rower Pampa; 
Ouuld• ''°"'er 11nd tu1nd pum11a or uerJ' deacr lpllon. 
!l;1w )fnndrd11. 84 .. " and nrt~nc nlwn~·· 1n 1tnd1.. 
t.li:htlni; l'laola. L11blcr:ulnc Oil and Grea11ee. 




Core!All S\'IUI l!et. 
All nli;ht Ion,; C3ptllio Wmrton 
stood on deck. Of tho crow 00!1 one 
mnn was nblc to give him nny RH· 
slst.nnce. I 
Xex~ morolo~ he l\'ll.ll fifloen mlll'8, 
so b<. judged. east or Copa AngulllJ, 
but atm no water to be soon. The Ice 
ran was boldlog ftrmly. 1.Ater he 1un\· 
~olA!r breaking and got lbe ve1111cl I 
rudSf. · 
~DER WAT~t NEXT 
'I'l1e Jalts were set the companion 
;vnr s batt~ned down no~ pfel):Ulltlon'J 
m(U)e tor tbo pluni~e. Flnally tho lco 
bop.n.to part. Tho vea1'el rocked and 
tlion te<>lr lbc. plunge going dow·1 
lltem Or11t. Capt. Wra1ton ond hit. 
c!r•w wore Ulen In th'e rigging. Once 
tloal' of the led the ' 'eneJ. Whlcb b:id 
t one complecely under, Clllmt tQ thu 
•uk~ Ud 111·u put. on. her" courwo 
.-1th . cto\\'ble .. red w11. I 
· Aboat three I" tbe att11rnoon tbu 
lcboonor m:ldo Cape .l\nJ:Ulllo.. The 
Mltd waa blo•lng a' burrtcane 3nll 
the ll8U u tbey boarded ber wore 
lur111n1 to ice. I 
.' 1lrbtn Llje eclsaoaer left Band Point, 
t . ~ .-i .w ti!• te1dri,11 •tauoa 
Ohdt-aJ. Uld •Jin tho T19111 flOl 
· · l ·thtt point th aborea Wmi 
1'ltb PIOPJ• .1J1\0 cbeered hfr -.. 
W'l.r•--.. mr·wlnd waa now~­
A ttorm WI WU Mt. bet 
_._&dtttoM&iOl&aNie.; 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
T-umips and Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts ' l 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
~ure Gold Extracts ... 
Asstd. Syrups 35c. bottle 
Very F4Jle Large Apples 
• 40c. doz . 
and 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN~S. 
· Jec26,tf 
N 
Na..-an. :atra. N.. J'lelcl ~ 
~aplaier, IAonard.. Dnadl'a ~II 
~ewell. llat!cr .JDhD · 
Xo:-rll. ~lo:J B.. Vletorla IAreet 
~osvworth)•, ~ns. ~ .• Kina'• ~ 
!'.1.1rlb, Mlsr. G., BuUcr'tl l'l:ace 
~ortoll, Joeepb, Pl<?:a!ut Stftiet 
l\ortan. Wm. IC., H ....- Street 
ll:o~~ortli:r~ O., (Card) Puoor••ell Rd. 
K Miu BQ8llle, (CArd}, 
Quffn sueet 
~ormnn. Wm .. Plo:t.'lllLt l:1trr9'. 
0 
Old(ord, Frcderlclc, (~) 
O'~clll, !-111111 B., (~ard} 
O'Kcorc. ;\lri.. ~lieu, Cathedral 5troct 
O':\clll, Corporal, Pro·.cott l:!trtal 
C'Rl!!Uy, 'r .• 






~ ,-~ H f~I 




!il:::i: ~,a;,~ r~ .H\:tn\i' dll'<l1lu l-."r:1nw n• 11.!'\•-n!J. ..,, l.PJltfl.ea .:1•!0•J.l 1 , "'...,,, ,~1,,..i ... •'.1 bl~ l•lai-·· ' l·•:1~I!·~ nt>i- r Cl'l~··rrnnl. l'1•11annwulj nf' "\l•!:i~ 1 "· "t ~~~ ~a~~·~~· 1~~~ ~"~·an ~11:~u~~w~u~1 dWI~ w.1 ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 ·=~f)' ( N.11: \!rot~ IY!li< un:11J!~ l'1 !'l;..hl 0 l ht' r::rtll .11111 ·w ~:r.J«"; ·· 
, ~ i::-;i.:r.;.~ .\ C\fr.;: of th~ 1ill n• w:i~ .;111:i~lh'<1 1111'1 tlw 1us"llh:1• •u-:1,..i OBITUARY 
c1rr .1111.:1111:: the l'llu: undt'r rbt> Wrt'i·l;11;.-.. 'l'ht> 11\·lu111r blllf1·n..J :1 fl':l" _ 
p~,\l .1n;:; .\! o..!; " :t" th<'D 111t.cn :,, tti~ ll~·itM>. mlllt:1rs ~oio1•\;.'ll, wllor• 
u ·l.'t\l \i!:uuut re\"O~·crl.:I;,; c:ou~du1: . . 1w<..~ 
' The S.S. ROSALIND will probably sail from 
New York on January JOth, and from St. John's 
on J~nuary 20th inst. For pa~ge fares~ freight 






. . ' ::! cylinder. . ' 
•• 
h li .P. ••f1'R ASER" 
~ ~~ .P. .. 
I~ 11.P. ·· 2 c.)·linder. LORD Kll1MARNOCK i 
IS . FIRST BRITISH i 
. . }{GENT AT BERLIN :~ ' 
'.. ''vO<l l ha1i~l' to get a first class Engine for 
l!ttlc money Our well known reputation behind 
l · .• S. A. 'J!oop.s Lea,•in!! Siberia - Reports that Japanese 
Crm~er E~t:orted Shipment of Anns to Mexico. 
-------
An- Ugly Collision 
r.. ei1 • 
•11: • -dee 11.2 .. •ks . 






;.r• .ulfkr)ni; froru lnjurh.-s .1~ ltom~. 
and •• l lto111 bale e d->a:en othcr1 n1·u 
OTT.\\\'.\ . 0111 .. Jt~p· 1:!-Two par- nu~ioi: llurt nrnvi 41nd lei;., oml 
,...,.,, .. n.• h·inl! "i?\'l'rl'IY lnjurl'd in l.11 u!•« :u~ 1• r~u11t ot a oolllslon ~=-­
Wat('r Strc\l't ' lfosptc51.' 1Wh othun1 L\';v•.1 Q l;xidl"c- "'"c.'" ~ ... , "~ ..... ,. 
..,.. _______ ... ,,,....,.. . ... _. --··-· ,,,., ................... __ [ __ ,,_,"", __ _ 
.--L.. - mobile ht a &treet or Hull enrly t0da1. 
1-- -
.. ; 
\\-c c~n sell you ''Lim:oJn'' Plate Beef -
nc.,,· ar.d brig~1t - at a .'1UCH · LOWER 
~RI.CE tcMlay. 
.~ ; 
- . \ . . ' .... 
Y6tl caia buy a·brl. GOOD SOUND AP· 
. . . 
:t.r.. .. ,. ' . t 
· ~~S, a~ our what£ P.~~ Co.~. , .. ·:: • • 
.: 11.)h . • • ' oL 1• • ... 1') 
I 
THE EVENING l\OVOCATF. 
S. U. F. SQ=~~~G WILL annnn1unu1unttmtmtmf 
In occord1n1co r.llh tbo. cuatom ln HOLD BIG RALLY ID . •otu~ ror mnny ye:ini, tl:C! newly-In· I • ' 11talledolflcenofst.Job.n'sl.odgc.~o. t\T lfAJEsTrc ;;;,,TRE ToneuT A Bargain · In F 
G. S.U.F., trff.tC(\ t.belr ·fellow membel'!I -WEST EXDEBS 1\'110 VALL'E ·:> • 
to a NP:LSt at the S.U.F. club rooms OOOD ('LE.\X GO\'ER'SllE'ST ~u , . . '1 
George Street. last ennlng, nl wblcb WILL BE 'tllERl: IX Tll.£18 I++ _____ .;;......;;....~~--
a. tolrly reprosent.:Lth·o gnlbCrlog Wl\ll TllOrS.\XDS 
1 
I . ..... 
present. Including 81!\'era.l incmbcni '\Y h f I h c· Jnf· 
trom dlfleri!nt outport lodges. Tonl&bl at S o'clock tbo supporters + e 8Ve 0r 8~ e C .. ap IR.1. ~ 
A.tt.cr t.lcll and all hod done jusUc~ ind backel'tl ot Squires nnd Brown· tt · t SUit pUrChHfileJ'S) 800 barre 
to the good things provided. tho .' 01• ·ifg will hold n grand me4ltlng In the ++ 
"H. M. tho Klng"- prop. by thfl :>'clock. Md It g~es without snyln« I" our. o; UM p '~ lowtng wast llst WU gone through.- ~fa,Jeatlc Theatre beginning nt g iB Standard L'J M t be a pl&e 
CllaJrman. J. Cnrnew, Gnind )fc!Jter, ba"i. the lovnl ,·oters of lbo Wellt End for this• Wfi.ek. r~11pondc1\-X:11innr.I Anthem , · tt "'· 
.. Cr.ind Lod"o•· ro b\' ". 1 CYC'r· ·.11lC 1:1 ~O\'cmbt'r l'l!lt r:illlcd to the +; , 
" -II p. · · • "·o•lh\" ,.~u~<' of t:00d clt-.'ln Oo\'ern· ++++ 'fRADF ONL¥ SUPPLJEJ) 
.wnu;R1:<p.Ci:J11t1:JLJ .. 1<rJ.Curncn". • ~ . ti tt+•.io · • 4 
""l • .... .. n.... b p 'I c: tuc:-il, WLIU •lflpr('<'tlll\.' t':lro II • ('CO· .. vii ... 
::; atcr ..,.,..gcs -• •v!J. y . •• . ~'<>. J ++ 
R 'd n b s J (Cb 1 nomlc :i 01l11h11rn1lvc p\occdurc und ++• c1 ; e:ip. y . on~ nn.:o s· b l h t th . b ++++ 
lQUds Lodge) and S. J . lletl'\?rton (Trio- ~· 0 "° " 0 s1..c 0 country s c:st ,... .. 
lty Lodge.) nt.irc!'t!l C'OUSorv .. '(}, Wiii bo UlcrC! lu ··u 
"St. J ob.n.'a Lodge"-. Prop. b)' S. J heir 1bouSAnds nnd wlll by thl!lr U 
•rt>&<'nce houtC!n tbc mon who are at ++ 
Hetrerton; Rnp. b)· W.:'.\t R. LcDrc\\ ~ f•". ~ 
dd C.O. H . R:indcll. .,re~nl lli;bllnr; n c mp:\li;n 11i:iilns1. ~:1. +: 
"Tbc omcers of t.bo S.ti.F'. Ciub"- :-Jull!!l}' or lh:l lll'l't Q3grnnt kind, ·:·;·3:·•u++t•u•:•: .. :~u::~lll'IEiWfiBim~1 
Prop. by C.lf. J. CUl':1CW: Resp. b) 'buto or tho lnl:o : • lrulo:it c!ltl'":"\UCr ::::~~ .. ~~.... . 
I'.M. J . Rende ll, ClmJrm:iu of tho ('lub. ind lnucndo which brin!l"'I the blush, ... ~+++ .. +++++++ 
During lntC!n·nl11 between the tl)C!its, it sh:uno C!\•oon to tho5c \fhO~C! pro-1-=-===========.===.;i:;;;;;;=-;;;tiifj 
FCn,;s W<'rc rendered by W. fl. Shep· llvllles tlftl 'rory. 
p:ml, w. l il'\'Crmnu. r .. \I. J. llt-ndell 'ro111,,.bL lbe \"Otcr" nr St. Jo1tn'll 
J . II. Durrldr.·'· nro-.. )l:iher •. nc' •\'e. r will hc:ir :in uNlD!IW'.'rabll' rl'· 
Hurnpbrlc o! St. Jomes t.od;tc. Cr.:co11· inutl <>f tl>c nr;;utnC!llt' UHld nii.:1ns~ 
pond. e~pccl:illy the Conner ud1fcl! .. ,. GO\'crrmen;. t'lllndcro•J!I <ll'nun-i:rc:itl~· lO th~ enJoyW~nl ot tbt! C\'l!ll ·htlOll'l :J~d t'('flllOllO'll< of lhP C'.lID• t'Dl'f of lfm ... '.l'IUJlrljJ 
lni; by the rendition of !Cm(' l·omi< 13i~11 of 11<.l 111111 ' llilk;lt!on used ~tllloner, uks W. 
sl'np, gnh111t :'lletsr11. SQuJrcs nnd Dro•·o- ment udUI 
This prut of tho programme wo• !gi; b}• their veogetul and dlerepnt· KcNell1 and Mr~ 
bcought to a close by the X11.Uon11.I An b!C! opponents or the press and plat- It Is ordered acca 
tbrru, nftcr wb!cb tho wcmber.i en "-m. and n lucid, <.'le:ir OXl)Otlltlon of In tlMo ..U. e( 
f'!'::tPd N c ,C'' rt' l'\l'. ll:!m( .t a·~.d ,., I ho CtW1'~nml'nl°• rollcy :ind prort'd- NIC')" Of ~ 8 
con luucJ ,. ino~t h •. rp~· :-c t <''lJO;.· :-.. o~, ~h • ':1 .. 1 I"':• , or till' ;m~~ut J 1•ha''• tr•f'kman-Xt. 
n.ble e\ cni ... ;. •d fu1 •1r ~'\ i11i:-h :- ~.:cl the ncn:1·:10:1 pc:l1 luncr, c.ilh1 Oeorp. Bil 
s. J. If. j · •1ildu ~lc!.sr.i. S 1111lrt { ;inJ Drown~ is "'~orn •nd exam:aecl. llr. 
i:i:. Hon. Dr. Cnmpb~ll nuJ several oppenttd for certlllll credlton liad 
~~@€®@@ ~3®®f .bcr prominent men In the commun- croaa examined. HIQfna. K.C., ape ,. @ y \\'Ill nddress tbe gathering. Jt 11 p~ued tor F . DOC:d: Wood. K.C',, •P- l'a)n  WAt,""TED AT ON\E (. · ·•to to say that ionlght's meeting In peor~d for c. l.<'ster It u orclered 1fpleal .:r:t 1a1lt t• 
""'"' One E.'i:""-ienced J ob .;;! 1 ·oh1t or :.wndancc and enth11s1n11m th:it t.be pct1Uo11er be dC'c:llU"Cd lnsotv- Dr. a--. Olllbaella Wiil ~';... "'::ra -11 ..._._........... H 'ii:.:.~ = t"- •· "nd M ~alnJr "'9J'OI. ....,_ 'l UM' \II y ll:UlllBWU- t. 't!"'"! '"""_,., .. ,.,. 
\?• Pressman. Apply :lt Ad· @ w!ll outct:i11s r\·oo th<.' J..7Clt Llb!'rn\ ent ond that tho Chier Clerk ond d'"""""' ur aw ... ~...,. I. r .... , .... u end wu n•r. and lliad• ~ tairriten 
<1; yocate Office. ;. ) \efo1ru m.e:ur.~ bclJ lo the :.1aJl'11tlc: RC!!(istrnr bt> ronrlnnttl :\!I tnutOC'. 1=·~':,-:'!;~~tl:'''; :·~~ to hi• d..ated wife aad cblldl'ft. 
@ (";.• 1u11 bdo!'C! thu (tl'n:?rnl e:rct:or. 111 - • - ·- • -- Mr. OuJPv waa bOra al Blrmtacum 
~Sf'~....®©® EH~?i~~-:Z·~ '\o,·cwbc:r. THE "KYLE'S., Quite :i little ·nfft ot \'n:1Cl1 l~d"' nn Jul\° 29 h. 18':!. and Cl'~ to St. 
~--- -· ----- - Th• "Ct !lpfakt•r n·lll be: l.,t, ~sE,..GERS nnd Naur to 111111 for market wt"re Julln·a ::T reani iuto aa Jeweller to the 
ST. J. oa~ ... s 'L:l l ' L. 1 ' • ' 110': R .\ . SQ\ IRr:s re:1dr to 1111.ll .)'ellterday, but owing to f1"m of 0"n11111, Llndl~m aad North· .ruit 
llOX. II. J . BHO\\';);RICG 1'1:"' "i.. Ky'.t• :irrlv1.d '.\l Port n i:it tile gale of w1,ncJ and g•nrmlly atcrmy u~ld. On dl1111r.lutlou of tho panllC!r· Mu ;,ieinaJ ( 'tllfi! I H\'>'.'\. W.R. W.\RRE~ n~~qm!~ hl11 foronoo:i. brl'.1E:lr.i;: Jru:. Wl'lUllC!r thl'y could not do 10. The .. ht:> h• 'olnNl )(r. Ohm:ll'I. IUbaeQUC!lll· 
I' I' r;·~.;\;'-·rr. l'SQ .. lX l.W.A.) t:,•:rn,.. J.,ltn Uunnc-. G. Tud<cr, J . ,.O!llOls thould r;N 3\\'0y to-d:ly. I)• t1l1lrtlnit in hu11fnf!a11 for hlmselC In 
J . )lcGf:...\'i"H, ESQ.. (Prei~d~nt Li.r.:i. J . Scnboroucb. c. Wllllnm~ • .r -o- I\ •tore on tho 1olle o! the proaent Pitts 
TEN DE Rs u.S.P.U.) s. floY<:", w. s. Dowden. Mre. J . L: ,\t th~ farlboa Inn. 4!:1 \Tatu ~l!'flf't Bu
11dl""· Art,.r thf' 11; .. ,. ot 18H "" were 
T . :'\OEL, ESQ. (Pruldont X.l.W.A.) ~oonau. ,\ Hnre lln, J. MrWnrtcr, J::. w .... 1. JllU tntt. darln1t thl' f'brl•lau .. tr>Vl!lf<'M'fd th0 bu•1nen to the pr~ent Bl,t;Ea 
----. c. Eccles, 11. c .\bbott, o. \\". f'rene":l, rr111Jdo)"'1 or ofhrr <N111011.._ l:t'f '"" pr .. ml•"s ~"" In l'f'C""t yean haa bo11n J. Cht\ll:t•r lh::~~~~gSn~ill ub:ti~cc~·:~:i~;', PORTIA LEA,VES ON o. ne:i)·. P. nod :'.\lrs. Delaney, J. •l1n'c-<-c;1 lr111J'f'renr" tlrlnl"' w .. llJN'- r ... 1,.twl In lb contluct by hla 10011. 0 . D. Tutt 
J l..nn!.'ml' The 11b!p ~Ill hrlnt' tbl'PI' r f4111'1" In C'IE:Jl"f C"rnnC'hn• ... "GofPr• "'" bu11lnl"fili rl!<'Ord lll'U lltat of II u. Fo~t··r 
15th inst., at ;l o'clock. ror the COASTAL SERVICE pu~rnsor11 dlroct lO St. J;)bll'tl :1Ud <1flnl,., <'tr.) "llnd ''"' llC'11t broncl or 11traticbtfon1·ard 11n~ llunorab•c st~ntl~ J. ll nennett 
p:iintinSt of the insid~ of W ork in~· \di! aa!I for Srdner frc;zn bor.: cllrt-<" Tnh;\ctn• n'ltf f'luN"tt..,_ mo.n. and St. John 11 18 tl1e poo:-or to· (,1-1111 i 
men's H. ouses o.n Qu. idi Vidi Ro.~d I 'Th;i s.11• Portia , 811,.d this n\ornl""" S:itnrdny ntornlnit. • ;clO,'llccl.ut.t! do.y beC'11u11l' or ltl" di:mltll tll o. ~0111- C. J . Cox 
All f 
. ..., ·-__ _ I --- n11r· th•l'ly <'ll rt:: r.'"". 'The l:Lto l\:r. B. c. Drebw 
. 1n orm:tt1~n 111 ce~r:·'°:·or 1-.1 111 <''rll" k for WC!"te;rn por t'!. takl:ig w·th •hC' worl. \I t i .., .... rurn•s"ed o-1 :\ tua frel-::t.t t..1d the follo1'·1"i; P'\11· : R The To:-'"ll ~O"'D~ ll"\d St. Bon'it hnd Oull'y ont"tdr hlr:; t.u.;ln<'<I' ronncct!(>ns w. J . n1r.::lns 
r:-'llic.Hion tn ·'' i. John C:onker ,..,npcr • :'ofC!•ttl'. Grl:n~s. llrrdy, EID CO:S SH JPS ' 1'(11,- 11('co· d htK':i<'>" Pt.~tth-c ta•t night "'"'< ~ ':-•ml•1. "-' "~rt 1" rll'l'l\' ut·· C .\ Hoy,r:\rd 
"""'· mn,• .. c ~ .. - nt ,., .. ,,.,.::.... C"n'" H b ,.. ,. (' R . .... :' bo•?1 1p·m~ !'!tit up .. •ood sho-- H,-;tft.. lr 11\e t'.onc-r;o~.ulonal t'h1·rc'1 1 (!1l.h1l (I 
- "v ·• 11 "~"" •· • ·'- •• • •• .u •• -, oc 1ir.,. .._.oo!'<'r .), 0 •r , The Ar'"' .. I«' Ii: ll'::\·inz. PIR"entll ~o- .. " " h 1 1 I I d n ·d· \'.d' n d · p I (" · '" .. • In• Til, p'••.·"'rl ttr" M"'··'I>· ""'"'n• " 'l<'C•tn er II pmm no:ont. p oco. 'l"I In C. n, Tufr 
-.;UI I I I n03 • I et l~ ~>. l-:\"3!'11i, nuni.."'ty, Tibbs, d.t·.: tor Bu•·. • ... .,.., ~ .. " .. .. ., • ' I l B d F'I Lo • bin fcnl:. and Jutl!dng by lh<' lln"·llO ' :.:":- ' 0 .," on• ""'"1>t1r ""1111 olwl\yn 0 '-'r.ild H:i.rv.-~· 
Y O"":Ol". L. " I ,.....F.I?\. rnn, ui:hl:m (:?). Xonll. Tz:yJor. Tht' ClydC' not reported ti.1c.: Sd- of tho different BC'ten• the comln"' ~~ ·,.,, it .. ,.,"" 1'1<' Trf.l'PUl't' r oC th• J . Chalk.•r 
.,,, • :-; ,Jt.' ' • • I Dr. Burk<'. lnkpl'!l. Liily. KeJn, Sul- dot.it Com! D .. O"l tile 10th. ... .. f'tl lJ I ,. ' d ,, 
j 13 21 
U-· T F "' ,.amt"l nromh;e to t:" lht• most lnt"r- ·. ' 1"" ,,..,. l)nttn ' 1'-'c. on to .,i:it 11 J . D\lder 
an , ~;.· rcasurer. ton, l:inclt'r, lbrllett, l'ort~r. Ptn· Tbc Ole~c~ :i-'\ "h" ~l P"'rt " .. ""' " •· ' bl d h h I t ' I • •' •" ~ ., :ii:"\ CE\~'")" In mon.v •·ca.rll l uurro . ' eat m l''\'\,. t " O:<I n :t (!<kip) H 
----- "Cl • l'oode!', Hrown, Dn11hell, Pat· Duqu:-s G.1:; p.m. YC!ltl'rd1r. I "' ' f'•"'n""OU'I donor r:irl ra•tttetJI "•lhnr;t"ll I 
BIJ&IKll& f.IU1'Cl9 ; tc:i, Hlgp. ROWSl?l~. Dee, Hardlq. Ttae P.ome I'! at st. Jobn'.· _..,___ ror 11'r Oll"l t<>n yeAr1 Mr. ouiey hlld 
•Moore. Will~. F'iUpfllld. hlllft!l, Tho KJ?e le' t !"orth 8)"d'!CV !I JI :t: Tb" lll!lllV '"'""di! or ?Irr-. TOfT'lf)• 1 c·'" .. p..,.., ,...rn~urPr of the T.1~ker 
; , 
W. 1-;. llo1r1~· 
w. H. i'et'l\':: 
T. G0<Mb 
.(l'l;l11) 11 
Hon T. Gook 
\\' s. llonr~ 
\\'. II. Dl!c!(lr 
JI. W. f,·,:\fo,1111rl;r ll••••lliliiiil 
i1<klp) 3 
FOR SAlE-At 
:?'. \·er~ Cocltrapa 1'1Ul 
I completr.; 1 Motor Doato aetr 0 IUl•· lla1ta1JiSe ..,...._ Ooodr'4p. HoUett, ,ester41i7. • ''ln~n". -If•• o r Mr H~.rn· Tomokln- l":1h1c~11.,nsal Pcn!I. n.,tl ror ml\ny )'l'Ma 
~"111 Of Ooife.. ~ O'JleWr. The M•lal• left St. John's ul,. "Qll o• l!•e C.,r"bou l'I" who "·~~i I:> '\ r.1~01b<'r of the Dible Sochny. Hl1:1 
• ~ Dod• lllOrDIDS, loo•rfl I for ll't""m"MI !°'""''"''". •dll "l'rnr1l ill l\f"~O"r'· WM t.brt:ughOUt fine 
! Or!i;gopmt En;lno: ()Q4' larp 
OVERCOMING . C'nn aatt 2000 qtlL a.ia. aaocw 
Tbe Saco:2a la 111 fL J"hn'"· "" "l~cl to li"rl' 11be 1 .. mi•rh Im ..... ,..,.,, ,.r i,.,.,,, .... 'l•1 I 11rnml11e·1C'P Hn ..-~r. 
Tllo Petrel la at Cl11r~nTl?l~. nnd It '• t.op·d 4 hO wl'l ,_,!' nN" to 10 Pll•t ~t1<1't•r or \\'t1lo•1 lncht>. 'I ··li~ r-
~ ___ _,,__ ___ "'"'C 1h· lr. ·tl'utlQ"I i'1" '>!tort wbllr '"r mrmlll':O 'ln•I Hon. Tr~:i1ur·'r o! 
ue. AN ORD " W~•lt •w:•r l.ocig'.!, for Dl'\!'I)' \';>Q\~ H"l'I 
•Cot• INATJOS 0 -n,... ::::"">" ·1'!'t····u·rr ot t!1e l lent':nt .. ~t CERE" o · '.~/ .~ ;:-/l.1 STOI?M daa. • .rl N1 1"'11nd. rc!!lvoh11: thl\t n-OJl'lon 0·1 his 
I - T" . rurolntm"'ll M lion. Tr~:uiuro>r or the -~-·-now load On Sanday next In the Chap~l nt the ' 10·m r: :lotord•v even!"'; anll T a1l•cr Ftl.1Mlh1~al Pund. and l'L lhC 
bit! u ~of tile A. s; C'pnvent of tbe PrcsentnUon Order. ~· '"""1"" .... " tli" •·1"lr •t "X."""1<'!lC'l'd th1\I' of hi;. d»"r:i•a wns tho Oh tl"lct 
ttilelcmaa co. r~ Olbnltar for oi'den Catheclral SQU:it'(I, Mr. Au~sUM .,,..,P '"" -.n ..... Y 1;'1" •hi• winter. fl C r:1>1d Senior Word"u. 
' • Pl'tnJ"C• and 8boalcl. ..u nest week. f.' Thorno of Torbay will bt- orcJlllPcd to M,, ... ,.<l 11•1d ""1f''"1 " 11 1"!!' ""f"iln1:; Thl'rc :iro tcCt In mCJurn th!' 1u1r. 
• ,..., ill•n ff•'" '""' tr:"•~ _,. tl•~ rrteathood. Tho ceremony will ~"d n•v:ltt wl•h "· ""1" 0 ' N w wl"it nt 11 beloved i1u1b!\ll1t ond ratht=J hJ" 
doll' ..,.1,..111bl• '"""''"'• tr not )O·· • • • I.I'.' pc!r!l)rtned bl' Itb Crc<"c Arcblihh-011 ..... "ut• f'r" " 11 f' l'r'I PIO"lf the roll- widow. form l'lr :'111311 S.1~r nl<oel! oC 
OBSTACLE[ store at•ac11ed: oue 1arse 
1101:110 111 it•'ICd con~tloa. with 
On' or tlt.l c:ll·\"C~t ndr. WIU thttt 1t:trdon. One la.ri:;e abop &Ad 
or lhO W;11~·rm.m Pen J>t>OJllC', who, dur· lRl'J::fl 11:-oYla.lon ature, t"l.-0 i1torr 
!n; th;: r,,·cnt prlntorJ' htrlkt'- In :.;,.,.. Part l:u~ Clsh ttore with bell:! 
\ url<, wit' .1 1.C1u1p11rnth·· ly llule p11111- r•n~&. C!tC:. •inkc room tor C'llf 
lni; wn.s dono, wrote tht>lr r.d. with nn Qtl11. flab Part large oil fl\ClDfJ 
"ldci.I'' f'cn, O!ld hnd II. r-=rrodt1C't'd 1,1 11unchton1, etc. Lot aparo bnd f 
Lltc t'Ut"rllul mugazlnc"• t'Hf'llf 11'1 ~O l'C'ft80'llGble OtlOI' ttfUsed ~ 
\\·rittt-u. .\ re>r1Y nc thl'I 1nvtt11•ln1: nd. aaxlous ~l'll ' o ralde ('-laewbo:-t. 
nuy be !t'l'n In our \\"fndow !'It th<· C'lty r·i~· :ti t!ils Of?JCF!. 
Ch\b C'om••1-. 1 -·----·------
PCRC'n: Jon~so~. r.tMtTr.n. '.rnn:unst Il THE .. .\Dl•H:l 
...... '"' .. ' t.a,ctrc1 • r ... t lllloper. for AN UNE\'lTABLE noc~e. ~Ir. Thorne puri1ue.d hi• fbeo· .... ~· lln• 0 "'" 'hi' V"\r·onlt bnncb llnf"' l\IN<. l;louol TbOlllQ'I Chnnce~. ;l!n Bl ~r tQlllll w ,.., ... .,.._ 1a1d on POSmON loglt'al studies al P.oly Henrt Seminary ~ .. <! It '"'"1 rou"l!I :m·wislMo to mo'" 91 &Lill -.u:-Ylvc~. t1'·o 1111ui;bto1,, ~lrs. 
t!at11 .t~ ot ,,,... .\tl11ntlr w,. haT • Hall.tf\.Z, ud It thl' tiocond Young man ' '"'J>lui; 11"lil oa nb-·•t!.'nl"nt OCC"urt·"<I J . R. C'ourln<'l" ot WlnF.toolSulcm • •••••••• 
1iad , .. ..,,, """'' OJ'll'"rl"""" In tb • Sc.rue t:lf'!l nro Anvl -." b.~~u·" of or lhftl hnporran1 •<-n,!ewcut to b" :id· °"1'" v•e11'hrl' vi• a "1'.'r ·mr•h· rold 1111 ~r:-th ('.1t-0Unn. an1l :'Ill• :; :-.tt.ri."tll'(lt .w 
': ;.."\I I"'"" ""'"" d h r ... t C\"l\~ln ... !l"d "f~ll(. tbf\ rnc-tun' nut• \" o• ll114 cit" ~~d t•~. n •on·!, ('•1n• 
ldPN'f' •nid" In ~11""'1 · :tncJ Olll'l' • lht!r rosne!1l11p: rnuch prop.-rty. nut \-nuc:e to l e rlc.·tl:uod In rcccn• •l,., 011lr1t wl'll l'rlow rC!ro. Ye"l•rd•"· '· ' ' ...... ' ~ " "' l!'" ru1 kll)p .. r -·lh" mn•f 111>\1<'!01• l! lb••ir holuln~s n~ not Insured frn:n yoau. nr·,,rnoo'I t ile l'lnc"ntl• t rain Cor $1 c,· ' I C- Deli:-· ::nil :Irr, Xc·I ·.~" )J 
f'..Dd •'PP11thdu1: of all fr.olj•-try t?lrtt lb~ll b.i· tit<".' their posl:lo:i b"!tor.v·i '>1:tq• T:!e >·ouui;e>.1 r.on. Lit at 
rrted for bre.tkfll111 "" t"n-cmtv o:->• un•·!wh·bl,., :-.. cl'•llst"r mar \"i.,it them Death f Jo't•t''I arrl..-"tl :it " 1:ltbournl', 03 ""e'I l.l iu-:-1 Oul~r. 111•,dc the 1uprnn~ <1:ir· 
dol
'or ..- d' o 1 11 1 • I 1115 l!J" Hro:ir"it Conreut t;o:iln. and bot!! tlilc" In f'-1o"n lo 1!11,,. To tl1'"' ." 1u1d 
• .,.._. l•:l r - <'·"' -A t!I o rcr• l'.UI mo!:o their ICl<l~ irrropnr:1blc. How " .- ~~- "' ... ,...., cJ •t nre h<·ld tbtro tor the pr!'~'ll'Dt. Thi' Olh<'r r"lnU\'n,. th" El~nlu'" .• 1,·1.1-l" 
w1
"'"11a o7ha.eu "t.l'r \bd' )our r:1t'ml 1l• m~ch bettor t.bcy wuuJI! IJ-0 "\'~Ith oue Dt:' EY-Last "\'l'nio,., T. J . Dule ... , r ·• ... ,. '"' .. "' .... • 
d 
' 
,. " .. , arbonC:Lr tr1un1 lncom:n1t and out· , x. tnn••h 1•• slnC·'r" "l.,-1p,·llh•·. ' 
11e1 t t 1011 or "r mnr,. • 111• ot mr vollcles In their "Security Box." o"'XI 67 years. Funernl on ThursdR.y, P--Olng C'OUld not bo tleaP'\tched )"e&t"r- ' .... "" • " .. ' 
a ""- H11rt1n1: .. "11'"""· <'urllna N,.., PERCJE JOlL~SON. tho Hilb Inst. nt :? 30 p.m. from "Lo%· <tny. The rotary now on tho road bo· Tho tnncrot Will tllk<' placo ~11\ lilai 
toundlautl - "M't.• ... l1.J• The ln!urnnco :'.\l:i.n. ells." n cnnle'& MJll Ro:id. 1 g-aoi to clear 11 uo to·dry und the sec· lnh• r011ldonce Lor.ell><. R~nn!t ·~ · )Ull ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ond mncblne will~~ an~ work to J~~d Clll ~~~nnw nfwrnoouinL~3U 
""In c'car up U1e Hlln\V on tl1e l!ue and o'clock. j 
cleor the cl.lit;. =- • -w 
. j Reid-Newfoundland Company 
I Ao n rl'llUlt or the •tonn or thn ,11ost JtnS. X.\HGARJ:T PRESTOS. : 













..... Tti~s C~mpany will cndc~"our tl!'i ~ar :is oossible to fo rward all frei,:tht via North Sydner 
aqd P~~r-aux-~asqu~.~ut r.cserve~ rhe right, w~enc~c ... ci_r_Ewnst1nces in th~ opinion or • the 
Company requ:!'e.n, to rorwnrd freight, original :y b: llcd vii HJ>rth Sydpcy and Pott·,~X· 
Basques, and designated steamer!::- • · · 
VJa Hclitax, or \ia Loui:iUUrg, collecting Erlra crui~s O\•er the SHlR""" and Lou'icburg Rail..,.. •t»• • -~ -
And also the riglit to forward ~ame by a 1v steam.er owned or chprtercd by the Comi>any 
from NoWi Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to St. Jolln'a or Newfoundland perts other 
tba~orr.aus·Buques. · 
, -.,... or Consignees, when etrectlng M .uine lasuranc:e, ahoaJd bear tJlls in mJnd and 
~ tW' pollda an·~ acconliqly. 
011 the country ro:u.ls. I•'t'lDCCA are COT· nn lllnC!S& or aomo dur:\tlou or au· cat.1· 
C'red nnd obUtt'ralcd, und milk nm- tuable n>11ldenL nf th«' E:t11t Eu~, lti tbt' 
dors nnd olhl'l'S h 11d their work cut pen11on nr !\Int. M11ri;lll'Ot l'n>tl"U, wife 
r ul ror thrni vuc.crda,Y nnd tb!1 morn- ot )Ir. Jolm Preston of Hla ~a}411t)·'9 
In« to gel to the oily. In mQUy coaes C11.11tom11. Mn. rro11ton wl\ll a ~ui:llttr 
th. or rould not rollow tho blrhw11ys of lht' h1tt• John Dunn. nn ~ time 
O'ld new p~t.'Js werv mode ocro11 rr11tlt-nt CIC K1nlt'a Road. nn4 ,..., a · 
f!eld11. ltost . or tllcae poop!.: aur.nred 'l\·omlln of m :rnr 01tlruabl~ 'llltJes 
lnt<>nlll!l)' from tho hl'al'f fron pre- whlcb tnd<'llred bl'r to I\ Jarai 1 :<lft'k~ 
nl11J1c. ~ or lrlcnd~. Sbe lehvos tn mo9t'$ bet 
psidea a UKband. OM llOU ll'nltls1ld 
• two brothers, :\Jcllrl'. Jobil • nnJ' OIL 
PLENTY SOFT COAL Dun:i. fo "ltllom the .U,Ot'a~ ; don 
Its 1lnccre condolenet>. ~ ~t 
For tho Sa.lir~• llan an4 lf~ Eantr , 7w ~ j 
The ey, : dtlya rrom Sydnl!y 
1 HOTEL ARRIV ALf' t 
. boo with 'i,000 to1u; Al tho Crosble:-Arthar Po~tr and 
ot IOft co:.!. w!Co, Bay Robtru; W. v. EarJt. MoD· 
Ill 11 spocob 11t the Liberal Referm treat; A. J. Mann, Xontnal: J). A. 
Commit.tee RoCniia, OD Tuesday n.lght, Cacaula, St.' John, X.B.: T. 'i . Ber-
the lllnlater or SJdpptns told tho peo- m1U1. Windsor. N.S.: H . M. ~~den. 
ple of tile West. a;id But B:ncJ , th.It St. John, N.D.; Wm. Ta1Jor, ll0
1
tm.1: 
bore waa no need to worrr abolal coal J. w. Webber, Cblcqo. • I 
We DCIW aan. .. ~&laousand tou la • • -· • 
PGrt. aM'tllil lttA~w,.a eo -.. I ADT&uT1ss ·~ ms AD .• ,.. 
1"1 STOCK 
Al HAROW ~RE H[AOOUARTf R~ 
Lanterns 
COLD BLAST,-Long and Shrot 
«ilo-e~, 
. DIETZ JUNIOR 
J .COME~· TUBUl.Alt 
., 
. 
__ _........_._. __ 
. .THE DIRECT AG[NClfS, 
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